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mottles. Some of ur is human 
times.

$w'r$. ■ What wM ihc„ to forg t? He had tiegai.hed i„ their fold,, and her him. 
lent bn brother «200. Might have bend thought on drearily alone.

s™s~£ SsE^SS.
white as the soul God had forgiven, but when its ownor had had *0*7 v-nenyh 
yehow enough he knew as the summer to paint it Peru at last “IVfciJL . 
came on, y.llow as the gold they would Biliy ! You remember the old tutchinc 
bring to pocket Those few poor, piti- post taough it is so long sbee Wvo 
tul lull-sides of Samuel’s 1 Why hadn’t stopped at it There hasn’t A
he gwen ,t to him right out and saved vis.tiug lately. Humber hewbnXr*
, am ?, Therc was Johnny u cd to rush out m his old Rue coat, -
(named for Aim) wanting to go to col- Alice, and—" ’
lege ever since he was out of petticoats. 1 Why, John 1 Why, John 1" -
i.oppose he had given it to him. Mm. Macklefresh rose up outof her

misuiy-.-misery of remembering un- enveloping furs like a startled Esqui-
v-s. I tween the fod« i , -,1bfldoe68 whentoo late! And then that maux. Sae pinched her husbandT^'

I */*!* ef that air Book about— cutting letter 1 Had it reached him be- hysterically he inhisx

^owneovwkye over fearfully im her He tamed to hat Wife who sat boldingf ]>- 
bsnde, trembling as people do, at tele- **-- 1— “* -

1 {golden hours I grams. I wonder if the telegraph boys 
j ever get used to it.

some*
Thought he‘d pay ye,I expect, 

wkeo he borryed it Then heoould’ut, 
that's all."

I dunno’ anything about ‘couldn’t)
I know about ‘didn’t’ ’’ said John

_ „-----the earth iJIackkfreeh doggedly, still combing
To touch their haiw of gold: | that perverse chin into the air. This

ItTvSC*** ******Tl* world in solemn stillness hj 1 ^ andI 11,
* * * Dont, John,dearf interrupted hii

meek little wife.
“Well, bein’ a deacon and a—**
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, I knew it

Yet with the of Uj}
» Tfcc.W?M ^ "**■* keg; I “Christian" suggested his wife, see-
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______i_______ _ r| 1 “18’poae I can’t sayl won’t forgive
The lava-soeg which they bring j**®* But ^7 ain't no commands be-

or
An£f% beneath Kfo’scrMhmg lead

ever, an’ I
overboard 1

ii/iuu vuaLcooironu.a mem.
I “Come in ! oome m 1" it cried-eo«h»ls ,.k ■
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“How do you come here fj bwid JehA
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the buffiuot*. Itsmortal cold. are you dead? You act so.

Oh!» mure ou’ j “Don't be bothering, Alice," said her 
husband, pushing her away, not. ungent- 
fy, though hie words were rough as 
usual

Thie is what ha read when he had 
torn a thin outlet at the end of the en-

M
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tad the 
you to the

;round tbe age of gold ; 
Whcu Peace shall ovtr all the earth

Which now the a^ek ring.

o, “No," broke in Mrs. Jobe, who bad
our hrotk*, « , .. , .. , B e w“ readjf 40(1 wa tl°g when he found a tongue, "but we thought «w -

mor.il» Cot’. bto^U B-Jy mmd. T.« l.ou,« coal,J mre. lt5d to-lb. tel Jfph ÜT L
°ï, . f, ul[a;a‘reo‘'*««-tt Sh.i0.ltod it. • We =«,. up to the irnmllÇ: .

r*l<«r*l>l‘C<,,l,• , Th«7l‘"J »"« mU-« to ride. And so, ktween hystorhml teMimd
f*1" ‘F de.1 to Mewer for Uthecoonm of it hi, toogne keumc hoghter ood questtomT *,^0^0

0,h" T,<Xa ,,ed’ ‘"d ^ M,,i ™ •«* I pret-oded to the, ooicd«PUd
I-*d.'toH,,-. ™ iH^oo 1 fol^rt ,h *T ? J 3 “fT" iUb ■*“**- ' 8°‘ioto h”«- At kl M- Join,.

.0*.- Mi» Join ltJ^rîLri“to 17.V ; «" whM little of the chnotio gnri Toe broth, n, tidied off beoiod the
«1», «noting soft oftwny, “bet ilthose (hia^.. .He mJL*£Z* woldT"'"'’ ‘ *“* “ “ ‘T™ UhloUhUe»-

„ h„» ^ ‘My brother, .iter oil. WtoW
■ John„ nwm t writ ao hard. pocfcfety careful tvm m this moment to togt tier when we wvre littie. Hum,
M i r* hle wSe> pk^lmriy. eewt the ptmuee given in change, ehut hum.’’
1 L'T’ 80 8b0n |ther^ 166 ai8Fatch 10 hi8 A man grows very Under wkn he
1 to h Here t R« 1 never wife, and walked away to tbe window, go,* back to tbe days Wuen be was “ut
I , ! »eant to cheat It was only hk heart fainted. This, tie.”
I ’ h", h-l eom.to them., heUd ..id, , "Bought me , pe.r o' .hotoe
■ 1er hiuheed eepped but. moment ego, he would nerer— wh.n l »»ut.d «oui.. 0.d.r toon

—' —'I s— ^rii1 .r„:"Zo r:-™..
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Mrs Haekh-f^-h Bu<> the* h® coaIdnl for9^ That herped hu». Ain’t a mm, i,vin’ovuld
fengsioekmge she wM <1»™°^,°?^^ T' ^ ï*. ^ “J ec«tch anytuing but moss off thun rocks

>7mee “c was darning from when the door opened. The Bible don’t ' he cab» a tarm.
SU? ^ •* tbat ^ ** ^ when it «peeksof see if i dua't.

“Didn’t mean nothin’ husband " ST* “l! ‘°t0,the d ^ of I, w“ 8 loo6, cold ride. Mrs. Mack-
*e taem+r,j ’T*0, -l "L 8t^T"^eb:nd *•“ hack—tem.mbe.- lefn ah wrapped the buffiuovs higher

■oftlf. ‘Were all frikr- mg them no m«>re against is. Forget ?, anc higher tU at last she was quiJcx-

velope:
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i mike of Pc 
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ddn’t «tip her 
didn’t fetch X 
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down botu their îugUtd facts. Nviti.vr ? 
offered or asked expifcnaticns. In that 
uioUKUt their hearts spoke plamiy 
tmugh. "This my‘biotüt.r'wat) dead 
autl is alive again."

In tue louie they wont to work mur§ 
reasonably to uuiavel the myst,iy,
Mrs. Jvhn showed tucm the telegram.

“i see f’cried one of thumxw.>n | 
suddeu livht, '•tm.re’s a Samud 
lefresh down at the Four Corutrs,
I did hear he was very low last w#e 
He’s got a brother John, too, hut I
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didn’t kuuw he lived in your tvwu.
Now be won’t get it. Am t t..at foo 
bad ?

Toe brothers now came in wiping 
(Concluded on Fourth peut*.)
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